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Introduction
Radio is a viable platform and a proven media tool that promises a
positive shift in contraceptive prevalence rates when strategically
crafted for an audience. Like other audiences, radio listeners seek
interactive entertainment education but unlike internet users, lack
the luxury of time and attention span. Successfully reaching radio
audiences with family planning messages require multiplicity in
channels and time belt. Institutionalizing successful intervention
models is achieved by strengthening existing structures to own,
sustain, transition and take to scale.
This paper highlights the change in behavior and potentials for
institutionalization of interactive light content family planning
discussion into existing radio discussion programs with minimal
cost.

Method
The Nigerian National Youth Service Corps (NYSC) is a compulsory
and regimental one-year program that brings young Nigerian
graduates together for national service in the 36 States of the
country and the Federal capital territory, FCT.
In Kaduna State, 50 volunteer NYSC corps members were trained
and mentored to present a 13-episode, 15 minute live studio
discussion segment tagged “Go Men Go” (GMG) into their weekly
presentations on six radio stations over a period of 15 months.
Volunteers include 10, 20 and 20 corps members in rounds 1, 2
and 3 respectively. Round 1 (pilot) showcased men as FP
champions, linking their routine life initiatives to their
involvement in family planning in an attempt to boost their
morale.
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Wife

Learning
• Embedding new approaches into existing
development.

platforms is essential for sustainable

• Capacity building, coaching and extended mentoring is essential for smooth
transition to ownership.
• Husbands who listened to the program were more likely to have a discussion about
family planning.
• Women whose husbands listened to the program were more likely to use family
planning.
• Association exist between women heard and husband listened (P=0.00)
• Women who heard about the program did not necessarily listen to the program.
• A one-off 13 episode broadcast is not likely to yield lasting result.

